
MOUNTAIN HOME

PODIATRY
WELCOME TO OUR PRACTICE

PATIENT INFORMATION

Name: Gender:

Date of Birth: 

- 

Social Security#:

Mailing Adress:

Home Phone:

City: State: _ Zip:

Work:

Marital Status: _ Single Married- Divorced 

- 
Widowed 

-Legally 

Separated

Emergency Contact: Phone: Cell Phone:

lf patient is a minor- provide Name of parents or guardian

Adress of parents or guardian

M-F

Cell:

Race: _ (Decline) Ethnicity:

Patients Height: Weight:

(Decline) Language:

Shoe Size:

Preferred Pharmacy: Phone:

Payment and lnsurance lnformation- please present your insurance card & driver's license upon arrival.

Check here if no health insurance:

lnsurance Name: Policy lD number:

Full Name of insured: Date of Birth:

Name of MD/ Family Physician: Date of last visit:

o



Podiatric History Medications

What is your chief complaint for which you came to be treated? You can provide a printed list or list them below:

Affecting the- Right Left Both (circle one)

When did it begin?

Did you receive treatment for this? Yes_ No _
lf so, what type?

Are you a Diabetic? Yes _ No_

Circle Degree of pain you are currently experiencing:

Minimal L 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 l0Severe

Medical History: Have you ever been diagnosed

with any of the following conditions? Please

check all that apply:

_ Anemia

_Ana phylactic rea ctio n

_Asthma

_Back Pain

_ Bleeding Disorder

Blood Clot? Year_

_Burning Feet

_Chemical Dependency

_Cancer

_Diabetes Typel_ Type 2_

Use insulin_ Yes _ NO

_ Flat Feet

_ Fractures

_ Gout

_ Hammertoes

_ Hepatitis (A, B, or C)

_ Heart Attack

_ Heel Pain

_ Hrv/ArDS

_ High Blood Pressure

_ High Cholesterol

_ Kidney Problems

Limb Length Discrepancy

_ Numbness/ tingling in feet/toes.

_ Osteoarthritis

_ Peripheral Vascular Dis.

_ Seizure Disorder

_ Shortness of Breath

_ Sprains

_ Stroke

_ Sweating/odor

_Swelling (Edema)

_ Tendonitis

_ Ulcers

Name of Medication Strength/Mg Take

how
often?

Do you currently use: Cigarettes orTobacco?

Yes- No- Never- Quit- if yes how long-

Surgeries:

Please list all surgeries: Approximate Date:

Allergies:

YES No Yes No

Adhesive tape Latex

Anticoagulants Lidocaine
Anti-inflammatory
meds

Metals/Jewelry

Aspirin Peanuts

Codeine Penicillin

Cortisone Sulfa

lodine Hydrocodone

Treatment Consent

I hereby give permission to Dr. Kevin D. Steffen DPM, and any qualified

staff to evaluate, diagnose and treat my foot and/or ankle condition as

may deemed necessary,

Patient or Authorized Signature,

Date:



MOUNTAIN HOME

PODIATRY
Medical Records Release Form

By signing this form, I authorize you to release confidential health information about me, by releasing a

copy of my medical records, or a summary of my health information, to the physician/person/facility

listed below.

Patient Name: Date of Birth:

The specific information to be released/disclosed subject to this signed release form is as follows:

_ Complete Records _ History & Physical _ Progress Notes _X-RaYs

Laboratory _Operative Reports Other (please specify)

This purpose/reason for this release of information is as follows:

NOTIFICATION OF CARE

Release my protected health information to the following physician/person/facilitY andlor those directly

associated in my medical care:

Name: (example: spouse, child, primary care physician)

Signature of patient or personal representative:

o

Date:



Patient Financial Responsibility Statement

lnsurance. We participate with most insurance plans, including Medicare. lf you are not insured by a plan

we participate in, payment in full is expected at each visit. lf you are insured by a plan, we participate with

but do not have an up-to-date insurance card, payment in full for each visit is required until we can verify

your coverage. Knowing your insurance benefits is your responsibility. Please contact your insurance

company with any questions you may have regarding your coverage.

Co-payments and deductibles. All co-payments and deductibles must be paid to Mountain Home Podiatry,

this arrangement is part of your contract with your insurance company. Failure on our part to collect co-

payments and deductibles from patients can be considered fraud. Please help us in upholding the law by

paying your co-payment at each visit.

Proof of tnsurance. All patients must complete their patient information form before seeing the doctor'

We must obtain a copy of your drivers license and current valid insurance to provide proof of insurance. lf
you fail to provide us with the correct insurance information in a timely manner, you may be responsible

for the balance of a claim. lf required, obtaining the proper referral from your Primary Care Physician is

your responsibility.

tiability for Non-Covered Services- Your insurance company will pay for services that they determine to

be "reasonable & necessary". lf your insurance company determines that a particular service is not

"medically necessary" or is an "exclusion or non -covered service" for this provider under your contract,

your insurance company will deny payment for service.

Claims Submission. We will submit your claims and assist you in any way we reasonably can to help get

your claims paid. Your insurance company may need you to supply certain information directly. lt is your

responsibility to comply with their request. Please be aware that the balance of your claim is your

responsibility whether your insurance pays your claim. Your insurance benefits are a contract between you

and your insurance company; we are not a part ofthat contract.

Coverage Changes. lf your insurance changes, please notify us before your next visit so we can make the

appropriate changes to help you receive your maximum benefits. lf your insurance company does not pay

your claim due to unreported changes, you will be held responsible for the unpaid balance.

Cancellation and Missed Appointments. Our policy is for the patient to provide the office with 24 hours'

notice if they need to cancel their appointment. Late cancellations failure to cancel within required time

will result in a fee of S25.OO being charged to the patient account. No-show / Missed appointments will

result in a fee of 525.00 being charged to the patient account. Reoccurring no shows or late cancellations

may result in patient dismissal from practice.

8. Fees. Our fees are representative ofthe usual and customary charges in our area.

lnsurance Assignment and Release

I certify that I have insurance coverage and assign directly to Mountain Home Podiatry all insurance benefits, if any,

otherwise payable to me for services rendered. I understand that I am financially responsible for all charges

whether or not paid by my insurance. I authorize the use of my signature on all insurance submissions.

Mountain Home Podiatry may use my healthcare information and may disclose such information to my insurance

company and their agents for the purpose of obtaining payment for services and determining insurance benefits or

the benefits for related services.

1.

3.

5.

6.

7.

Signature of Patient, Guardian, or Personal Representative Relationship to Patient Date



MOUNTAIN HOME

PODIATRY
Notice of Privacy Practices

This notice describes how health information mav be used and disclosed and how vou can access to this information' in
accordance with the health insurance portability ind accountability Act (HIPPA). Plilase review it carefully. This notice takes effect
1Ol3Ot23 and will remain in effect until'we repla-ce it. Before we mike ai important change in our policy practice, we will change
this notice and make a new notice available upon request.

Our responsibilities:

As required by law-
- We'will maintain privacy and security of protected health information (PHl).
- We will notifo yori if a bieach occursthai may have compromised the.privacy or security of you information.
- We will follow the duties and privacy practices described in this notice.
- we will give you this notice dtiscribin! our legal duties, privacy practices, and your rights regarding your medical information.

We have the Right to:

- Change our Privacy Practices and terms of this notice at any time, provided tlpt the c-hanges are permitted.by law.-
- Make-the changesin our Privacy Practices and the new terirs of our notice effective for all medical information that we keep,

including information previously created or received before the changes.

Our Uses and Disclosures:

The following section describes different ways that we use and disclose medical information. Not.every use or disclosure will be
listed. Howeier, we have listed all of the diff6rent ways we are permitted to use and disclose medical information. We will not use
your medical information for any purpose not listed b6low, without your written authorization. Any specific authorization you
provide may be revoked at any time by writing to us.

- We never market or sell PHl.
- We can use your PHI and share it with your referral source. With your permission, we can also share your PHI with other

professionals who are treating you.'- We ,re ittoweO (and some-tifues required by professional ethics) to seek consultation from other professionals about specific
cases, although patient identity is kept confidential.

- We'mav ust dnd disclose ybur m6dical information for our health care operations. This might include measuring and improving
quality, et'aluating the perforrirance of employees conducting training programs, and getting the accreditation, certificates,
licenses, and credentials we need to serve you.
- When services are requested or orderedby a third party, such as a court or social service agency, your agreement to rgqeive

those services indicates hgreement that requisted infbrmaiion will be disclosed toJlqt third.party. A bill may be sent to a third-
parly payer. The informatiSn on or accompdnying the bill may include your medical information.
' - We can share your PHI to run our practice, improve your care, and contact you when ne.c.essary.
-We can use and share you PHI to bill and receive pairment from health plans or other entities.
- We can use and share you PHI for workers' compensation claims.
- W; An uie ina shire irour PHI if state or federdLl laws require it, including the Department of Health and Human Services if it

wants to see that we are Complying with federal privacy law.
- We tin use and share you'r FHifor special gcivemment functions such as military, national security, and presidential protective

services.-- 
We rnay use medical information about you to provide you with medical treatment or service. We may disclose medical

informatioh lUout you to doctors, medical dssistairts, nur#s, technicians, medical students, or other people who are taking care
of you.

- We will not use or share vour information other than as described here unless you give us permission. You may revoke all
such oermissions at anv tinie. You mav not revoke an authorization to the extent ihat (1) we have already relied on that
iuifroiiiaiion:'oi (Z) it ttie autnorizatiori was obtained as a condition of obtaining insurdnce coverage, law provides the insurer the
rioht to contest th'e'claim under the Dolicv. For more information see:
uf,ivw.hhs.gov/ocr/privacy/hippa/und'erstdnding.consumers/noticepp.html.

Additional Uses and Disclosures:

We may use or disclose PHI without your consent or authorization in the following.circumstances. ln addition.to using.and
aisiioiing youi meOicai intormation frir treatment, payment, and healthcare operations, we may use and disclose medical
information for the following purposes.
- Child Abuse- lf we have"r6asbn to iuspect that a child has been sexually or physically abuse or neglect, we must report this

suspicion to the appropriate authorities.
- dduft and Oombbtf ROuiJ- We miy Oisclose PHI regarding you are a victim or perpetrator of vulnerable adult abuse, neglect,

or exploitation.-: 
fijitiiicare Oversight Activities- if we receive a subpoena from an official Arkansas agency because they are investigating our

practice, we must disclose any PHI requested by the agency.
":Jiio-iciaiiididminiiirative'eroceeoihgs-itvo'u are iivolvbo in a.court proceeding and a.request i: ql9-" lgl information about

vorioiignosii lno treiini'ni ;ii;'rEi;?i"'idJri;i, .i,;h lhGriigli"n iJfiv'r6sea Inder state law, and we will not release

'rntoimition witnoui you written authorization or a court orde_red. The privilege $bes ngj gqgly yle!^you 3t9 q"jlS-9^Y?U1:ffiil;i"d;;;itnoul vou wiitten authorization or a cout-ordered. Tle privilege dioes not gPPly when you.are being.evaluated by a.

itiiiO piiiy, oi *neieiine evatuation is court ordered. You will be inforined in-advance if tliis 'rs the ca'se. We may.disclose medical
infnrmation in rcsnonse i6 , collrt or administrative order. subooena. we mav share vour medical information with lawi,i?;rrfi;ii#6 ielponie to i court oiaOministrative order, subpoena_, we may.share your medical information with lawinforrhation in response to a court or administrative order, subpoena_, we may_share your medlcal lnlormatlon wltn law
eiiioiCeineni omiiats.-We may inare iimiteO information with law enfbrcement officiais concerning the medical infolryli?1,9|3
iuspdCi, miieriiiwiiness, ;;'ii';';'i;um;i"ijil.g b.;ii6,i. We mav inare information of an inmatE or other in lawful custodv with
a law enforcement official or correctional institution under certain circumstances.-- Wbif"iJComi"nsiilon- W" may diiclose health information when authorized or necessary to comply with laws relating to
workers compensation or other similar programs.



- Appointment Reminders- We may use and disclose medical information for purposes of sending you appointment postcards or
othenivise reminding you of your appointments

- Disaster Relief- we may share medical information with a public or private organization or person who can legally assist in disaster
relief efforts.

- Notification- We may use and disclose medical information to notiff or help notify: a family member, your personal.representative, or
another person respon'sible for your care. We will share information a'bout ydur bcition, general condition, ordeath. lf you are present,
we will g'et your peimission if pdssible before we share or give the opportunity to refuse p-ermission. in case of an.emergency, and if you
are not-abl6 to give or refuse 'permission, we will share oniy the infoiriration that is directiy necessary for your health care, according to
our professionai judgement. We will also'use our professiohal judgement to make decisiSns in yourbest interest about allowing someone
to pick up medicine, medical supplies, x-ray or medical information for you.

- We may provide medical information to one of our affiliated fundraising foundations to contacl you for fundraising.purpose. We will
limit our u6d and sharing to information that describes you in general, no[ personal, terms and _thti dates of your health care..ln any
fundraising materials, w! will provide you a description of hor,i you may ctioose not to receive future fundraising communications.

- Funeral Director, Coroner, Medical Examiner: To help them carry out their duties, we may share the medical information of a person
who has died.

You have the right to:

- Obtain a copy of your PHl, with limited exceptions- You can ask to see or get electronic or paper copy of PHI in our records. We may
denv vou acceisb under certain circumstances.'Uoon vour request we will discuss with you the details of the request and denial process
ior pHt. We will use the format vou request unles's it i3 not prictical for us to do so. You must make your request in writing. We have a
form on file for all record requedt as w6ll as notification of our fees, You can ask our receptionist about our fee structure and the request
form.

- Correct your PHI- You can ask us to correct PHI about you that you think is incorrect or incomplete. We may deny your request' Upon
your request we will discuss with you the details of the amendment process.'- Requ'est confidential communirlation- You can ask us to contact you in a specific way (for example, home or office phone) or to send
mail to a different address. We will say "yes" to all reasonable requests.

-Ask us to limit the information we share- You can ask us not to share certain PHI for treatment, payment, or our operations. We are not
requireO to agree to your request and may say "no" if it would affect your care. lf you pay for serviiebr health.care items.out-of-pocket in
full, you can isk us riot to sliare that inforination. lf you have clear pieference for-hor,ri w-e share your.information in certain situations
(e.6.'. sharinq information with vour family, close friehds, etc.) talk t6 us. Tell us what you want u5 to do, and we will follow your
ihsiructions [rovided it does nrit violate <iur limits of confideniiality or interfere with your care.

- Get a list of those with whom we have shared your information- You have a right to receive an accounting of disclosures of PHl. On
your request, we can discuss the details of the accounting process.

- Receive a paper copy of this privacy notice- You can ask for a paper copy of this notice at any time, even if you have agreed to
receive the notice electronically. We will provide you with a paper copy promptly.

- Choose someone to act for you- lf you have given someone medical power of attorney or if someone is your legal guardian, that
person can exercise your rights and make choicies about your PHl. We will make sure th-e person has this authority and can act for you
before we take any action,

Questions and Concerns:

- lf you have any questions about this notice, please ask the receptionist to speak to our Privacy _Officer. lf you. think that we may have
violaied your priv'acy rights, you may speak to 6ur Privacy Officer dnd submit i written complaint. File a complaint if you believe your
oriviCv riohts'have bee-n viirlated- if'voir feel we have violated vour rishts, please let us know immediately. We will make every effort to
inafe it ri6nt. you can file a complaint by sending a letter to the U.S. Depahment of Health and Human Services Office for Civil Rights.
We will not retaliate against you for filing a complaint.

I acknowledge that I was provided with a copy of the Notice of Privacy Practices and that I have read (or had the opportunity to read if I

so chose) and understand the notice.

ntative Date


